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1. Introduction 
There are several methods of representing the result of fracture measurement diagram国
matically， among which strike-frequency diagram (rose-diagram) is such one that gives 
frequency of strikes of rock fractures in horizontal plane. Present author has attempted to 
represent local strike-frequency of fractures as two-dimensional distribution on horizontal 
plane in order to analyse joints of the Rokko mountain range， Central Japan (HIRANO， 
1969). 
Generally speaking， there are such difficu1ty in joint analysis of homogeneous granite 
that application of usual classification of joint in， relation to bedding， foliation， lineation， 
etc. (BALK， 1937; BILLINGS， 1954 elc.) looses its standing point. In addition， joints in the 
plutonic rocks are not necessary shear fractures， though it is essentially important for analysis 
of stress field from joints whether the origin of them is shear plane or extention fracture. 
Thus， it is not always justified to obtain from joints the tectonic stress field which produced 
them. 
Localized strike-frequency method was employed in order to overcome the difficulties 
mentioned above. It is not necessary in this method that the rock fracture were shear plane， 
if successive change of fracture angle under varying c∞on白Inm1umIn1gpressure iおstaken into acc∞ount 
Moreover， this method make it possible， regardless to origin of joint， to subdivide the 
tectonic environment in the crust according to attitude of stress axes which is reflected in 
frequency value of local fracture strikes. 
Reliabi1ity of the result concerns to statistical properties of the data from which the 
frequency was computed. From this point of view， some discussion is held here on signifi-
cance level of the local frequency va]ue in relation to the number of observation points. 
1. Type of fractures and the strike-frequency 
Type of fractures and frequency of their strikes show a certain correspondence regardless 
to whether the origin of fractures is fault (shear plane in broader sense) or extention fracture 
(definition both by GRIGGS and HANDIN， 1960). According to relative magnitude of principal 
stresses or attitude of their axes， such three types of fractures as normal fault， strike-slip fault 
and thrust are distinguished (Fig. 1)， when angle of intemal friction is taken to be CQ. 300 
tentatively. 
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Fig. 1. Classification of conjugate shear fractures according to attitude of principal stress axes， 
where σh (J2 and 03 mean the maxImiUm (compressional)， intermediate and m~凶mtam
principal stress axis， respectively. A gives strike-slip fault， B normal fault and C thrust fault. 
After original illustration by ANDERSQN (1951). 
Even for the extention fracture， itis possible to regard it to be shear fracture with 
dihedral angle almost equal to zero or with angle of internal friction of 900 (MUEHLBERGER， 
1961). Therefore， n:-poles of rock fractures on Schmidt' net are represented by shadowed 
portions in Fig. 2， when successive change of dihedral angle (twice of fracture angle) from 
zero to 900 for any fractures is taken into account. It can be pointed out" thus， that π-poles 
in dip帽sliptype (thrust and normal fault) show almost constant strikes and varying dips in 
the typical case (Fig. 2， B and C). On the contrary， those in strike-slip type change their 
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Fig. 2. Distri'bntion of π-poles of Fock fractures (shadowed portions)， when sllccessive change of 
d，ihedral angle from 00 to 900 is taJken into account (Sch，midt' net， projection on lower hemi-
sphere). A is the case of strike-slip fault， B normal fault and C thrust fa叫t.D and E cor-
respond to the cases in which (Jl and 03 rotate around 02 in horizontal and vertical planes， 
respectively. 
， 
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be checked from degree of concentration of fracture strikes. 
Moreover， there is also successive change in attitude of the maximum and minimum 
principal stress axes around the horizontal σ2 (intermediate principal stress axis)， when 
vertical movement plays an important role in tectonic development as discussed by HAFNER 
(1951) or SANFORD (1959) and applied by HOWARD (1966) or TSUNEISHI (1968) to field. As 
the result， n-poles of fractures with dihedral angle of wide fluctuation occupy the shadowed 
portion in Fig. 2-E. 
Likewise，πーpolesof fractures are distributed 011 equator forming a great circle (Fig. 
2一D)，when th，e maximunl and mi1nimum principal stress axes are so rotated in horizontal 
plane as suggested by HuzrfA (1969) fo1' the Inner Zone of Southwest Japan in Quaternary 
Period. Both cases， D and E of Fig. 2， seem to be distinguished eぉilyfrom each other based 
on the difference between the degree of concentration of fracture strikes. 
1111• . Computational method of the local frequency and its mapping 
Strike-frequency of such rock fractures as joint or fault has hitherto been obtained 
always for a certain region and the result has been summarized in a frequency diagram. 
So far as this method is employed， local or subordinate tendency of fractures developed in 
the restricted area is averaged off， and this oft引1leads to mild and uncertain conclusion 01il 
the origin of the fractures. 
The present author wanted to overcome this troublesome situation as well as the am圃
biguity on the origin and property of joints， and thus， represented the local frequency as a 
continuous function of the position of the center of a square in which the local frequency 
was culculated. iFor this purpose， data were obtained at】atticepoints on the map prepared 
for joint survey with the certesian co冒ordinatesystem. Locality map of joint measurement 
in the Rokko is represented in Fig. 3， where measurement points are classified， for further 
discussion， owing to either being or absence of joints trending in N600 E direction. 
Masking the locality map with a square of a definite area successively， the local strike-






where n means total number of the points and Xi of those at which the preferrじdorientation 
ωis measured. The frequency is plotted at the center of the square. 
The centres are 80 sited with constant spacing that every observation points are counted 
twice at least. An example of mutual relation of centres for the computation has been re-
presented in HIRANO (1969， Fig. 2)， where the unit area is equal to 0.3 x 0.3 km2• Repeating 
the operation， spatial distribution maps of local strike岨frequencyare obtained for such 
preferlied orientation of joints as N圃S，N30oE， N60oE， E-W， N600W and N300W (HIRANO， 
1969). 
T t isquite arbitrary in this method how the area of the square is. 1 t isone of the exel・
lencies of this method (a sort of numerica1 filtering) that effective angular frequency as 
discussed by HAGIW ARA (1967) can be seUected by choice of magnitude of the area. Ac帽
cordingly， cut-off wave田lengthchanges with the magnitude. Figs. 4， 5， 6， 7 and 8 show 
frequency pattern for different wave length respectively， where frequency value has been 
represented by contours. 






































































































































































































































































































































































Distribution map of local strike-frequency value on N600E joints.Frequencies are co 
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contour In↑erval = 10 olc。
Fig.5.Distribution map of local strike-frequency value on N600E joints.Frequencies are computed for 0.6×0.6K 2q and cut-o斤wave-
length is ca.1km.Contour interval lo percent and shadowed portions give frequency less than 10 percent-m s uare 
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of local strike-frequency value on N600E joints-Frequencies are computed for 12× 
Contour interval lo percent-Shadowed portions give frequency les than lo percent-
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0 JI 2 34 km
Distribution map 
length is ca. 2 km. 
Fig. 6. 
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shadowed parts give negative A F 
Fig.7.Distribution map of local strike-frequency on N600E joints-Wave-length 1km t02km.Obtained by subtracting the frequency values of 
Fig.6from those of Fig.5.Contour interval lo percent and shadowed portions give negative value. 
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complicated pattern than that with greater one. This means that the shorter the wave-length 
the greater the e仔ectof randomness in spacing and nunlber of observation points contained 
in a square. Nunlber of observation points in a square clearly depends on the area of it and 
this fact concerns stati幻ical1yto significance or relia bility of the fFequency value. Therefore， 
it is insufficient without any selection on frequency value to evaluate the patterns appeared 
in the frequency maps. This leads us to consideration on the statistical properties of the 
frequency value. 
IV. Binomial distribution 
Assuming that the result of observation at a point does not a:fect on that at the neigh-
bouring places in the process of fracture survey (that is， chance of measuring some orien-
tation is equal1y likely)， the probability P(n，x) that any preferred orientation is measured 
at x points among the total n points， is given by binomial distliibution * 
P(n，x) = C(n，x)pX(l-p)nーヘ (2) 
where C(n，x) defines number of oombinations selecting x objects from n distinct objects 
and p is theoreticaI occurrence of fractures of the preferred orientation and can be replaced 
by such average occurrence as given in the lowest raw of Table 1. 
Taking N600E joints as an example， itis found that p=O.4137. The probability com・
puted from Eq. (2) is given in Table 2-A for n=1-"'20 and x=O-.，20. The same table is 
prepared for N600W joints (Table 2-B) average occurrence of which is found to be 0.3712 
in the Rokko mountains (cf. Table 1). Outline of probability P(n，x) for large value of n 
are represented in Fig. 9 against p=O.4137 anrd p=O.3712， respective[y. 




B， p= 03712 
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Fig. 9. Out1ine of binomial probabHity P(n， x) fDr large value of n'， where the ordi'nate gives the 
probability in logarithmic scale and the abscissa x. Value of n isgiven by the numerals on 
the curves. Theoretical probability p of occurrence is 0.4137 in A and 0.3712 in B， 
respectively. 
* GeneraI1ized theory and treatment on this statistics are found in such text book of probability as 
DIXsoN and MASSAY (1951) 
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Table 1. Number of locaIities of joint measurement il1 the Rokko mountains and average 
occurrence of joints with respective orientation there. The numbered raws cor-
respond to the de:finite rectangles in Fig. 3 
No. points NS N30E 
1 33 11' 10 
2 56 8 14 
3 34 16 10 
4 30 18 15 
5 131 30 43 
6 222 64 84 
7 119 47 63 
8 181 99 87 
10 32 11r 7 
11 193 51 74 
12 349 146 168 
13 235 97 115 
14 195 63 92 
16 235 75 105 
17 365 169 188 
18 J93 79 64 
19 151 73 74 
20 20， 9 10 
22 149 53 71 
23 2291 68 98 
24 263 88 97 
25 136 50 65 
27 73 24 50 
28 384 122 124 
29 348 100 106 
30 209 91 95 
31 35 9 11 
33 103 27 35 
34 183 53 68 
35 238 102 81 
36 210 41 82 
37 43 16 12 
38 29 6 17 
39 128 40 52 
40 91 26 23 
41 250 75 77 
42 157 38 44 
47 70 21 12 
48 42 16 8 
3 1 2 
Total 6147 2133 2453 















































































































































































Table 2. Exa1mp1es 0f biFlofiliall distri~utiom (x [0-6). Theoretical :pFobabiHty of OCCCbrrenCe p is0.4137 in A (left-up) and 0.3712 in 
s， (right-below) respectively. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































一B n:=l n=2 n=3 n=4 n=5 n=6 n=9 n=10 n=ll n=12 n=13 n=14 n=15 n=16 n=17 n写 18 n=19 n=20 n=7 n=8 
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be probable depending on the number of measurement points in a square， even tbough aver-
age occurrencs of the referred pbenomena is constant throughout the region. Complicated 
frequency pattern with short wave晒lengthperhaps contains fluctuation happened statistically. 
Thererore， itis dangerous to evaluate tbe tendency simply froln apparent frequency value， 
if difference in number of measurment points is not taken into account. 
v. Significance level 
Statistics concerning to localized strike-frequency analysis is likely to what appears in 
treatment ofπ-pole concentration on Schmidt' net which is often employed in structural 
geology as discussed by PINCUS (1951). In order to make consideration on the level of 
significance， cumulative probabiHty o( P(n，x) is necessary. For instance， 
n 
Q (m， ，n) = ~P(n， x) 
x=m 
(3) 
gives the probabi1ity that x isgreater than or equal to m for n. lf Q(m，n)孟0.1or 0.05， itis 
said that the case in which extraordinarily frequent occurrence of x> m for n happens only 
with probabi1ity of 0.1 or 0.05. Thereforeラthecase that xミmis quite rare and there might 
be some reasons that made such a rare case (high frequency) bappen. Fracturing of dip-slip 
type with horizontal σ2 can be a reason. The probability of 0.1 or 0.05 means that the very 
case can occur once in 10 or 20 trials and it is reasonable to employ these values as the level 
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， 
Outline of cumulative probability Q'(m， n)of binomial distribution on arithmetric normal 
paper. The ordinate gives the cumulative probability and the abscissa m. Values of n 










A (1eft-up) and B {right-below) give probabi1ity that x isequal 
Asterisks in B mean probability almost equal to 1.0. 
(xl0-6). 
respecti vely. 
of binomial distrioution 
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06 km x 0.6 km square 
0 ・・ . 
0 SANNOMIYA 
KOBE 
0 I 2 34km 
Fig. 11. Distribution map of locaIities with extraordinarily high or low frequency value in the Rokko mountains. 1 and 2 show high value wIth the 
significance level of 5 and 10 percent respectively， 3 neutral or intermediate one， and 4 and 5 Iow value with the significance level of 
10 and 5 percent， respectively. Portions bounded by broken lines correspond to rtypical domain of dip-slip type with elongation axis rUlil-
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口 5o l' ，2 3 4 km
K08E 
，. 
Outline of fault system in the Rokko mountains.1;Cenozoic sediments，2;KabutoYama andesite (Cenozoic)，3;Liparite and its tuRbreccia. 
4;Palaeozoic system，5;Rokko granilじ、6;Numbikigranodiorite，7;Faults hanging wail ofwhich is represented by pegs，and 8;crushed 
partln granltic r?cks.Note thecorrespondence between typical domain of dip-slip type(Fig.11)and local trend offaults there-JUxtaposi岨
tion ofPalaeoz01c mtem over the Gosukebashi fault may suggest strike-slip movemmt of a considerable amomt along it.After geological 





















































































18 Masashige HIRANO 
Likewise， 
Q/(m， n) =~P(n， x) (3') 
gives the probability of In or fewer occurrences in n total points. 1f Q'(m，n)豆0.1or 0.05， it
is said that the case that x孟mfor n happens with probability of 0.1 or 0.05. Therefore， the 
case that x豆mis signi白cantilyrare， and we may conclude that there is some reason that 
brought such an extraordinarily rare occurrence of the definite orientation of fractures. ， 
Values of Q(m，n) and Q'(m，n) are given in A and B of Table 3 for n= 1~20. Outline 
of cumulative probability Q(m， n)and Q/(n1.，n) for large value of n is represented in Fig. 10 
graphically. From Table 3， 4 points are necessary at least to find out the hi，gher value with 
significance level of 5 percent. Likewise， 6 points are necessary at least in order to check 
the low value of frequency， so far as significance leveI of 5 percent is employed. 
VI. Modification Qf the frequency map釧 dconclusion 
Judged from these facts， itseems undesirable to use 0.3 x 0.3 km2 square in the Rokko 
wh.en smallness of number of tbe observation points， in the square is taken into account. 
On the contrary， a huge table must be prepared for 1.2 x 1.2 km2 square because of a 
large amount of the points in this case、inaddition to the disadvantage that unit square is 
too large in order to attempt the detailed subdivision of the afea. Statistical inference is， 
thus， carried out here conventionally for Fig. 5 with 0.6 x 0.6 km2 square. 
Modified frequency map obtained from Fig. 5 through the statistical inference men-
tioned above is represented in Fig. 11， where localities with significant1y high frequency 
value align almost NE or N600E to S羽1or S600W direction. 1t was found by detailed joint 
survey that such anon1alies of frequency occurred in the region which bears fracTures of 
dip帽slipor parallel type and extend~ along or including the fault with considerable vertical 
displacement (HUZITA el al.， 1971; HIRANO， 1971). Outlines of fault system and topography 
(summit level) of the Rokko mountains are given in Figs. 12 and 13 for comparison. 
Classification and/or subdivisioll of tectonic stress field comes to be possible in this way， 
based on the attitude ofσ2 suggested from the result of t)ne localized striikeイrequencyanalysis 
of joints. 1n addition， this method also clearified in the Rokko that a greater part of sys-
tematic and dominant joints developed in the granitic rocks here are shear plane (fault in 
broader sense; GRIGGS and HANDIN， 1960) geneticaUy. Starting fron1 tJ1is fact， both of 
local hinge 1ine of uplifting and regional axis of compression are determined from joints of 
dip圃sliptype and strike-slip type respectively" thougb detaHed dilsc¥lssion On this problem 
is beyond the scope of this thesis. 
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